
Advertising Rates.
We deal It to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements wilt be inserted lu
lb columns of Tin Carbon Aovooatr that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the- - oabb.
The following are our okuy terms- -

SI BqUARtt (10 LIKIS),

Oka year; each Insertion - JO fits.

tlx months, each Insertion cts.
Three months, each Insertion... 20 cts.
lie st than three' months, first insertion

$1) eaeh subsequent Insertion 26 cts.

ML

.Lswjal notice 10 centa per line. ; -t- -j

IH. V. MORTHIMER, PilMliher!

Attorneys.

x. BAPSiiEni-".- '

BTiTOItMsV AND OtfUNSfeLWfl At LAW,

ii. m.d- -. s.ttl ntr Kmte "f v- -
i.V.t. . i.l"T. - coosall.4 In oH.b

Net. IS.aU.rm.n.

. . seoMTTLi. B. n. wB n. xciiIuYm.

(bate Assistant Oom'r or Patents.)

B. H. WARHER & CO., Attorneys at Law,

WAHSKR BUILBIIIO,

WASHINUTON. D. O.
Att.atlon given to Patent and Mining cases,
Laads. Panslons, Bounties, unit (lovernment
lalias. Attention prompt, charges moderate,

ofJLddress with siamp. Rotor tu tenibcr
b.agretl ana th. Heads or u

dec. 10, 1881 eyarttatatt.

Physicians and Dentists.

"TTT A. DEBIIAMEB, M 1).,

'rKTSICIAN ANDSUIIUKON

Ir.el.l atWatlon pals to Chronic Musses.
Bee: Sauth East eornar Iron and 2nd ats,.

Aprl 3,1875.

IT. D. RED Ell, H. I).

V.a BxamtHtng'Snrgeon,
PBACTICINOi THVSICIAN and 8U KtlEbN.

ocncB: Bask street, mass's hloc'k, Leamh.

'"'are eaasailod la the Oorni n Language.
Nov. Si'.

Wf AOortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE ! Opiawiie iti- - urip.ulivuy House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
ratlaait have the benefit of the latest lm
levemtnta In and

Ik. l... .r,,fc.i.!i afWatinent in all ruralcat
. i itk( 1 UK nilnitnlstercd II

dlr4. If potdl.lv, pel sunt rutidlug outside
i niauen unuiia, inuum uin su.v.iiv....

krmall: J

rnnoilia KliJICRIvK,
1 CONVarANURK,

AND
8RMEEAL INSURANCE AGENT

Th fUownit OompanlaR are .

LIS A AN )N AVTVATi FIBIS.
REAII1BO MUTUAL F1HE,

f TOUINC1 1'IKB.

LKMIOn FIRE. and tbeTAAV
Kt.nr. Ai:CIl)liNT 1HBUHAKCK.

Alt PaaatrlvaMli and Mntotl llorto Thlet
elaer aad la'arancerompany.
MartaU.IIT3 1HOB. KEMERER,

gKBSiUI) V.ULUVS,

e.TT Buitto, MAUUK OUUNK, Pa.

Fire Lnsuranou Agent.
, In BAFE Uempinlct only,
Ut atttonakU Uales. Auk. 23-- yl

,QARBON HOUSE,

J. XT. BAHDENI1USH, PIlOPRIETOIi,

Uaxk St., LaaiaHTOif, Pa.
UriCniiaw''irnrTaiCftffflVa flratlefassneeom
Saedatloas te tka TravellnK public. Honr.lln
bt Ikellmr er Week on Reasonable Tarint.
Ubelte Claa'ra, tTlnet anil Liquors alway on
hta4.1i(J(l BWeds and Stabios. Willi nitec- -
T;Htlori, attached. ' April 10--

MB r ' '

IjOIINi lIIALBACIi;
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LKIIIQIITON.rA.

a! 'i So,'"cnl f"r 'he

WEDKR PIANOS and th" NEW ENG
LAND OltUANS ;

Aae at'altr In all kinds of Pianos and llrsnns
Ttrsta low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks.

U., takea tn cxcbunRo

Mkett Mallo and books furnished en short
aotlte.

aTer particulars, terms, Ae., Address,
JOHN F. flALUAj;!!,

A a? I, llTS-l- r. LeUlgljten, Pa.
m eats nS 5?

bra mffK"TI UlEBIJCftT'S

jivery;& Sale Stables

MAIK ITRBBT.liUlllailTON, P

FAST TROTTING HORSEd,

ELEGANT CAKMAOKS,

Aat Mtttlvelr LOWER PIUC'.KO thta aa
ethar Livery la the Cojntr.

Large aatt haadaone Carxtaaea for Fauera
atraoMt aaa weeaiaaa. uiviuAoaKuiKev. 33. 117

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
MeiprtUrir annouoeVa tn the public that heat epeaeda NEW, LIVERY S TA IILE lq
nrBaiiou mw mai uvici, .uu la prepared 10

wpiteor-"BuSines- Trips,
W ."l . .

ea shortest notice and most liberal terms. All
eraers ien at me "uarihin iioute'wiu receive
erampt atttntlon Stable on North S'reet,
aatt the hotel, Lehighton. Jan'.-J--

The American Autiprian
AND

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jauiaos A Monsr., Chlcagn,
in. 4pryear. Jviiten ny MTKPiiits u
PatT, devoted to jC laktioal, Oneulul K'l
rnpean and American Arclnydogy. II
lustratetl.

This innraal civet information 00 discover
IrVand exiilorations Id all lauds. and is verv
valuable bi those who afo.f.dlowing Ant!--
qptytan subject, as well a. to Ih. eunnan

-

H. V. MortTniMER, Proprietor.

VOL. Xw-N- o 41.

Railroad .Guide.

PIKt. A. .A RE A DIB U UAIbKUAU

Arrangement of 'Passenger Trains.
"may no.

Trains lenva Ai.LK&TOvr'K as
eailkoadi t

For PhllnQeipMatM:J',ft.45. 11.49, a.m.. and
3 III p. m. "V

RTJHDAYR.
For Philadelphia at 4.30 a. m..3.sl p. In.

ivu kah rr.s.sA. biiahck.I
For Resiling ami llairiabui r, e.oo, 8.43 a tn

l'or Laocasieruud Columbia, e.0O, S.4a.ln. and
4.30 p m -

For Keadinir 4 lOnndMen. m.
'orllarrlauiirg, ainvi po nia i.Dim.
Trains FOlt A LLJ5 MOffB leave aa rouows,

TIA riEKIOURK KilLBOAD.)

I.eaTe Philadelphia. 1.39 7.40 a. m. and i.os,
M.:o .nas.i p. m

COKBAVK.
Leave Tkllartctphla, t. a. m., 3 it ana m.so

ra,
(VIA EAST rKKNA BKAKCll.l,

eave Reading.T to lo.lta m..n.C0 3.E5.nfl5.i6.
n.t. ' .

.eavo Harilabnrg t.O 7 10 ami 9.50. a.m., 1.45
and 4 OOP. tn.
save Lancaster t7.'a, m 1.01 and tJ.lo p. n.

t'o'nmbla k. m 1.10 tnu'J.eOp. ro.
From King buret Depot.

SUNDAYS.
.eave iteadtnir. 7.30 ano v. 6 a. xu.

Leave Hairll'Ui.S.. a.m.
Trains vis Perkloaion float.'' maraftd th.s

() run m tud fio.u Depot Nmt.i and
alfrla, P llailoltihla, o.bar trains to and from
Broad street Deunt

Tne"4.1 andM.Sn.in tiatnafrnmAtlcntown
tid the "1.3 and 5.1S p. ni. train from a

rernonien tiirod.have tbroogU
art tu and Iroui Pbllrceliihla.

J. It. WOOT1KN.
. . stnt'Oi lUnnatr,

C. O HANCorK. t7fn'l Pan. A mm Jicnt.
November bin

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROmiETOU OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk Pai

'lire Porter and. Lap Beer

Delivered all over the State.
Octobar 8,1881 jl

M. HAGAMAN
Ifas ReinnTFd from Weisspoft and taken up

quarters In tho " Old FaUincer Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton',
where oM friends and new ones can always

find a chntco afakorliiieut of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries

Provisions, &c, Sec.

at list: i.iiwitHr cash I'sncr.v

Al8n, nlwuys in atock one nf the finest and
lieEl seiecllons 01

Clocks. Watches atnl Jewelry

jo found in this terlinn of IheeiMintry, at
Prices fully as L'.w as elsewhere.

KepairinGr
lone In tlin best niaiine, at very moderate
aharges. Patronage invited. aprS 2y

Central Carriage Works,

IJanU St., Lohighton, Pi..,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description. In the most substantial

manner, anu at l.owtii uasn rnces.

tcpairliifc' Attended to.

fnEXLEH & KREIDI.F.R,
April M, 18S2 yl .' tlProprletort.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM '

Waslier.
The undersigned retpectfully annunca

tn their friends and the public generally,
that they have secured the right to manu
fjctur and tA this excellent Washing Ma
chine in Carbon and Lucerne counties. Tint
is undoubtedly the OUST Washer madeiiid

ivfS tbe must perlect satisfaction to all who
use it. See this machine befnro you buy
any other. Price $10 00. "Address

Yensert& Bartholomew,
r

liohighton, Pa.
may 20. Cm.

NERVOUS DE11ILI Y:
A CUlin (JUAItANTKm.

Dr r.. c. WesTa NBavs and Uraib Tkkat- -

nti, i , k pjNM'iun tor sijsienn, uiaaiiteat, con
to sums, Jtjrvnut ..eadtclie llei.lal Ijeprea
atoli. Loaatu Uenorv. iimuhi Airhmi. Itu.m.
tenry.lnvniiinuir Kuil. .ini. Premature old
ak". uwu uy vir catiti on. aeii uuuae iriiver.lnilii'Kfiice, hich leant to miterv. deca
uii.1 une oox win core recent carea.

iecevru d ns ioi .lx boxea accooiDan.leu with Ore duller wo 111 . ud the nnrehj...
er our written the nmnav
If llietreaimentdoea ut ifri pnr. n.-ir-

anteea 'aued uulv when the irtatment tsordrr'
Pole r 'Piletort. Ill A in W. Vadiann btreet.'Wcxo,ni. a J DUULINO Aatut, 1 ehlgh.

euY KtlNBAOa, Wholele Afnt,itix-- - - iVrts.'riir

CARBON COUNTY,
'

MIE SLATINUTON

PLANING MIIL
AN '

Cabiket Ware
AT SLATINOTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kinds and sltet of nne, Hemlock
Oak and Hard WOoo Lumber, and la heir pie
pared to execute anr aieeunioioraeraior

DrossoD LumbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Blinds, Sliuttcrv,

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With Pnnnptnett.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery la all new and of the best and
moat Improved klnda. 1 employ none but tlia
beat workmen, uae well seasoned and fob;l ma
terlal, and am thei eloreablo toguai antee entlrn
aatialactlim to nil who mar lavor uiewlth b call.

Orders ov mall piimpily attended to. Mv
obHrfren are moderate t terma cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty dart

Q1VK MKA CALL.

IV Those engaged In RniMmg will find Ht
i heir artvnntntej to hive Rldlni, Floor Jjoarda
Doora, asliet, hutiera, &o.. dlrmedeatthl
FlrT' JOltN BALLIKT.

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carnages, Wagons,SIcighs,&c
OOBKXtl Of

BANK AND IROX STItEETSj

LE1IKH1TON, Penna.;

Pattlcular attention given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage reaped folly solicited and pcrfoct
itisfactlon Kuaraiiteed.
Dec e, 1879-y- l DAN. WlEAND.

O ATA RRH
Cream Balm

EtTtfctun.lT clean
Bes thon.iBfil

ol CatnrrliEWB,'iD,HEinl al virus, cnuMnic
heJiuny n,

nl lay In
flamtnnllon, pro-tic-

tlio mem
hrttne from nddl
tlonal roliln.com
plutely.heals Die

res anu reaiores
the lenin of tint e
ami smell, llcno
fieUl mult are
realised by a few

HAY- - FEVER K"h t'reaV.

ment will euro (Catarrh Hay Fever, Ac.
Tor cnlds In the head. Aureeahleto

uve. Apply by the little (Inner Into the
trlls. (in receipt of 60e will mall n packnajo.

CJr For Sale by all dm xlsls In LehlKh-to-

ELYS' OR EAM HALM i'O..
nov38-y- l Uwego, N. Y.

F YOU ABE IS SEED OP

iiiariaijibT
Boots'jShocs,

- Hats,, Caps,

or, Gents' 'Furnishing Good?

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE .POPULAR -

Merchant Tailbrs,
.

Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VEltY LOW FOR CASH. The
publlo patronaice sollclted.1 Julyl-t- f

881. HOLIDAYS. 1.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSGHSKY

Heapect fully announces to her friends and the
publlo generally, that she Is now receiving
and opening for their Inspection a larger
stock than ever of tbe very latest novelties in

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old, Illcb and Poor.. Don't fail
te call early and secure first choice and best
bargains. She also calls their attention to
bar New, Large and Elegant assortment of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and German

town Wools, Hosiery, Imported aud Do-

mestic Ulbbons Gloves, Flowers and
ariaaaaortmentcf fiew Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

'Also, in'eonnectton wth the above, a full

.UEltMAN FlUIITS,
LIMOURQER CHEESE,

Candles & rouiYetions,
together with a variety of Goods not areneral
ly kept In any olber store In town. If )ou do
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share of publlo patronage solicited, end
nerfoet satisfaction auaranteed In nrleo and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors aiiove Iron,

Nov. M. lssl-ms- . LEUlallTON, Pa.

ggfThe Carbon Advppate
one year for 1, and Kendall's
Horeo Book ns a prcraiuni.

INDEPENDENT- -"

Vitti Mediciue Quality not Qnanllty Is

the greatest imDDrtancc ; next is the

Knowleflge ai Experience to Dsr-rect- lx

Prepare anfl Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dil & My MiciiiB Store,

Bank Sttee Lehighton,
You can always rely upon (teltlnn STIIIOX

LY Pure and (JnaduUeruted I

Drugs and Medicines.
DUni.lNU, carries the largest stook

PATKNT MEDIwINiS In the county.
DUliLINO has an clecant stock of DRUO.

OLSTll SUNDhlES, FANUY and TOI-
LET AllTlULES for the ladles as well as
the gents.

DOR LINO makes ltOBSE and CATTLE
PO WIIEH3 a specialty. Ills 13 yeirs exper-
ience In Iho druic business nlvts lilra a ureal
adriintngo In th t line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and 1JRAOES
atwayl b, largo stock on baud.
WINKS and I.ItlUOIIS. both foreign and

domestic. He has a Cllnion Grape Wine ami
a liry CataWba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the
largest assortment In Isnn,
,flo to DUItLINO'S Willi your prescrip-

tions Go to DURLINU'S fur your Patent
Medicines.

rl,, ... YlTTTlt.TWIVH fi.f wnl,1. fniv art'clpS.
Farmers and horsemen ro tn IM'KLlNtf'a
for your Horso and Uattlo Powders.

A ni?'K!'V wanted, to tell Edison's MuS'"rI-'- A i O ici Telephone and K.IIon's
Instantaneous Plana and Oricnn MUslc. En.
Close stamp. lor catalogue and tcruis.

EU13UN MUSIU LU., l'lilladeipnia, ra.
dec.

C. W. LENTZ,

Real Estate & Commission Agent,

Offers Iho following Properties fur Sale!

lo Acres of Ldnd, ono mlfe fr6m Lehighton,
all tinder best cultivation. Cheap.

30 Acres younjc Chestnut Timber In Lower
Tonnmensiiig twp, near Millport. Very
Cheap. '

Uulldlnt; Lot on Third Street, L"hli;htoh j a
goou location very cnenp at $iso.

TrfoJtory llrlck Dwelling In Welssport A
very uei irauio property, aim cnenp ni

109 PulMlnir Lola Snyder Addition lo Weiss.
jiori. win oe soni on insiniinuiusxirom as
to 410 per month. ' '

A y Dwelling oil ntnkvrny, Lehigh'
ton. tine location, uuiy jijuu.

tCO.000 to Loan on good First Mortgages.

If you wMi to Buy, Sell or to
Kent call and sec mo. All

business placed in ihy
hands will i;eccive

early attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
Next Weiss' Carrlngo Works.

August 6, 18S.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFl

CONSTIPATION.
No other dlaeasoU ao prevalent la this

country aa Constipation, and no remedy
h&a ever equalled tho celebrated KIDNEY
IWOHT aa euro. Whatover the cause,
however obetlnato tho cua, this remedy
win overcome it.

nflfl r?D Tliia dltreralntT com-
sO oliiint Is verv ntto be

ooraslleated with consUrmtioii. Kldner
Wort abrewrtheiu the weakened oarta and
quickly ourea all klnda of Piles even when
physlclanB and medicines have before fall-le-

tIfyouhaveeltherof these troublea1

PRICE l. USE

Respectfully announces iu the 1 cnple of I.e- -
nignion anu its vicinny, tnai no now pro
pared lo supply thein with all kluus of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prleea fullv aa lowas the tameartlele,
can be bought lor elsewhere. Hero are a few
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from W to .0
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case

Jledroom Suites, 3 pieces..,.,,. HO to 165
Painted lledronin Suites, 3)18 to 40
Cane rteatnl Chairs, persetof a.,.. t(
Common I hairs, pertetof 0, H

and an other Goods equally cneap.
In this connection, I dctlro to call Iho at.

tenllon of the people to my amplo facilities in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull llneofCAMit.TS and COFFINS.
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or.
dert In Ibis line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and the
moil ample satisfactl .n guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlJ HANK St.. Lehighton.

A Bible Commentary.
Highly endorted by Representative Men

of all Churches, lowest priced liook Iiub- -
I Jlshed. Addres. Namu Jfc Vuiti-i?K- , Utile
Idala.Mlch. aprS cor

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1882.
.

DEATH,

Out of the sorrows of.sadness,
Into tbe sunlight of Rledness,
Into the light of the bleat)

Out of a land very dreary,
Out of tbo world of tbe weary,

Into Iho rapture of rest.

Out nf to day's sin and sorrow,
Into a blissful to morrow,

Into a day without gloom;
Out of a land filled with sighing
Land of the dead and the dying

Into a land without tomb.

Out of a life of commotion,,
Tempest swept oft as tho ocean,

Dark with the wreck drifting o'er
Into a land calm and quiet
Never a storm comcth nigh It

Never u wreck on it's shore.

Out of the land In whose bowen
Perish and fade all the flowers

Out of III o land nf decay
Into the Eden whero fairest
Of flowers, anil sweetest and rarest)

Never shall wither away.

Out of the world of.tha "a!llngi v.
Thronged with anguish and wailing)

Out of the world of sad,
Into tho world that rejoices,
World ul bright visions and Voices,

Into tbe world of tbo glad.

Out of a II fa ever Inrnlul,
Out of a land ever mournful,

Where in bleak exile wd roatrl
Into a joy land above Us,
Where there's a Father to love us

Into "Our Home, Sweet Home.''
. .

THE EBBING TIDE.

1Y RACHEL WKF.113.

Flowing, flowing, ever flowing,
Slowly outward ebbs the tide,

liere the Shoals are small and narrow,
There the sea runs deep and wide.

Ebbing, ebbiug, ever outward
To the rolling, boundless sea,

Wave on wave in such succession
Scarcely is a vacancy.

Flowing, flowing, in such numbers,
din liny dilferenco be

In their form, or hue, or motion,
As they flow to the same sea?

Ay, some waves risu fiom their com-

rades,
Flowing onward to the strand)

Others froth In Wrath and anguish)
Ureal In moaning to the sand.

On the ocean of forever,
Some will sparkle in the lightf

Others dwell In depths of horror,
In the sea'e dark, rayless night.

Ami so pass the gettefatiotiSi
Moving outward to the sea,

0'it On the ebbing tide ot time,
Flowing In eternity.

A WIFE'S INFLUENCE.

"So yon don't want mil to mnrry
Louis, Aunt riopbie?" came from the
trembling red lips. Georgia Arnold, tho
willlul yonng benuly, was not in a mood
to npprcciate the wise collusel Of her
nunt.

"I do not want to give my oongent to
n union lhnt wonld reuder you miserable
Georgia," replied the lady, firmly) "and
you would-iwo- uld you be the wife of a
drunkard ?"

IIo prooiiaed me that ke would quit
drinking," suid Geurgia, a little tenrlully
thin time.

"IIuw long slncie, child7'i
"Moro than a month ago.'
Tho lady ttds silent for a few moments)

tbeu she said, gravely,

"Georgia, I told you at first that the
lubit was conflttned with Louis Howe.
lie was sixteen years nlc when I first
Haw him intoxicated. He Is now twentt
four."

"But he may bAVe kept his promisci
Auut Sophie."

"Djn't delude yotlrBcif wifh that be
lief, Georgia Louts Howe paased by
here l ist night so deeply iutoxicated that
he could scarcity hold tbe reins. Yon
need not look iucredulous, child; it is
true. If he was n man of iiigh moral
priuciplo t would hope that a wife's ln
fluence might save him. Hut I think
there is no human help for him."

A long pause, during which Georgia
was endenvoriup: to restrain the ttnrsthat
would c:tDe. After a while Miss Clits
ler continued, thoughtfully.

"I have known one instance when i

wife's gentle influence saved a noble man
from diagrace and n mistr.tble death,
perhipa. But he had only just began
to quaff from tbe poisoned clip, and be- -

sidts he was far superior in character to

Louis Howe. Yon remember that you
were remarking only tho other day upon
tho happiueas of your cousin, Ada Mel-

bourne, and her huabaud. They were

uiartitd while you were at boarding
sohool."

Georgia looked up in eager expecta
tion.

"I will te)l yon of it b11 now. Not be-

cause I believe that auy pure influence
could actuate Louis, but because it hap
pens to be uppermost in my mind. A du
was always' a strango girl reserved. mod
est and geutle, vet very firm and decided
g'unetimea, I waaptver tired of watching
her face-s- ho lived with me then, you
know. She wai in n'.l respects such a
woman as was r.irely to bo found.

"One day she eoino to mo and told

that one of her admirers bad proposed,
1,Vhal wss your answer, Ada?"

asked.
I rejected him decidedly. Aunt

Sophie," she replied. "I would not
nintry a man wbo gave promise of filling

a drunkard's grave.

'He driuks mod.rattly," I said, just
for tho pnrjwsa of tiyitig her.

'My husband mutt be totally aWsttml
ona,'" alie replied firmly

"I rejoiced at her decision, and as

still happier when she gave ber promise
to Obarley Melbourne to be bis wife

.They were married, 'and, at then rgent
nf "0'. t weut l' iib w,,u them

I f"l""
In their new home. Their sky was

1.00

If

cloudless for n time, but after a while I
saw that Ada wan looking sad and care
worn, I did not nutation her about it.

but waited until she should borne (o me
which she did before long.
" 'Oh, Aunt Sophie, I am so misera-

ble!' she exclaimed, I soothed her ten-

derly, and after a while, when she had
become calmer, she told me all. That
her ri jcted snltor, from motives or re-

venge, probably, was endeavoring to

drw Charley nway from the home

'I have Iried to warn him,' sho
Sild, 'bat be is generous to a fault, and
will not believe In tho possibility of such
an act of treachery. IIo weut to the club
laat night with him, and was ulniont an
gry when I tried Rently to remonstrate.
Oh, what shall I do?' "

"Ada was almost despairing then and
it was nearly beyond my power to

her. At length, however, she
arose.understaudlug that sho alone could
save him, aud determined to do every
thing in ber power.

"That night Charley did not come
home to tea. I knew that Ada anticipat
ed a repetition of the last night's experi-
ence. I could not sleep, and for dreary
hours I could hear her walking restles-d-

np aud down in her room. Just ut
twelve Obarley CAme home.

With a wisdom which few persons
of more mature years seem to possiss,
she aaid nothing to him then. His voice
floated iuto me somewhat huskily, and I
feared the worst An hour later my door

wa? opened softly, and Ada came tn and
threw herself down on the side of tho bed
murmuring sadlyt

" 'Ob, Aunt Sophie.it isjustasl feared;
Charley has been drinking. He led him
iuto temptation, and will never bo satis- -

fled until he leads him on to ruin. Ho
curde to the ddor with Charley. , t saw
him waiting outside, thinking, perhaps,
to hear my reproaches and my grief
Like the Indian at tho stake, however,
I suppressed all.'

'You have acted wisely, deat Adar 1

replied, soothingly) but don't despnir
yet. Ho bus only just entered upon the
downward path, and you can save him if
any earthly power can.'

I wish I could think so,' she re
turned. "But if you bad only known
my anguish when ho entered the room
an hour ago., lie has never tampered
with intoxicating liquors, and a little
bus sufficed to overthrow him com-

pletely.'
"For a long time she' mourned thus

then she recollected her determinate n
of tbe day and rose in Arm hope. Poor
Ada I I could appreciate her agony.

"Not oue word of reproach to ber bus- -

band came from Ada's lips tbe next day,
Witli stalling face and cheerful words
she greeted him on every occasion, and
would have seemed tho most sunny-hcartt- d

creature in tho world to a casual
observer. It wrts not a business day with
him, therefore be bad no ocaudun to
leave home. I arrse from the tea-tab-

tlrat,and,as I passed up the stuirglauced
uto Ada's silting room. Everything

was arranged as only Ada's hand could
havp nrnnged it, neatly and gracefully.

I understood'the teuder care t.be had
""ii Jhppe;d that the loviug wife

would receive her rennrd.
"They came up together a few mo

menta later, and since my door was ajar
I could Bear every word. Ada opened

her elegant meludeonand proposed mus
ic. Charley hesitated, andi at length)
told hex. that be had promised him tbe
man of whom 1 hate spoken lo inert
him down town on very important bust
ness. There as a shott pause. 'Char.

voice was trembling 'I kunw
well what be wants. Twice now has be
led you Into temptation. Will you blind'
ly follow him again?'

" 'Yon are pujdst to him," said Char
ley, loftily.

" 'No Cbarlejr, I am not unjust. But
would my love fur you be love, indeed,
if I wcro silent when you are on the road
to ruin?'

"It was a hard struggle, Ada pleaded
with all tho earnestness ofa true woman'

love and prevailed at length, for I beard
him say;

" 'Ada, mjr nolde wife, with heaveu's
help aud your's, t will never go astray
again.

"There were sleepless eyes and happy
hearts in Adas home that night.

"Months passed away, and Charley,
awakened to a full sense of his danger,
succeeded in withdrawing himself wholly
from the subtle web that the tempter was
weaving around him. Ouo evening in
December we threo were gathered in tho
sitling-room- . I feat in tho l.unpdight
sawing, Charley In his lilxuriom nnn
chair reading the dailies, and Ad i si nod
by tbe window, abseutly gazing don in
to tho street. Suddeuly an exclamation
nf surprise and astonishment burst from
her lips, and both of us arose and joined
her. Passing, or rather staggering alocg
the street, under the full blaze of the
gaslight was Charley Mel! enrne's temp
ter deeply intoxicated, looking the wreck
of what be might once have be. n.

"Charley looked down nt him with a
pale ace until he had passed from view,
then placed his baud on Ada's bead, and
oxclaimed with emotion:

'Ada, my noble wife, I owe my re-

covery from that threatened ruin to
you!' "

"And that man, Aunt Sophie," asked
Georgia, with interest, "who was he, and
is be still livirig?"

"That man, my dear niore, is Louis
Howe!"

"Ob, Aunt Sophie!" The bine eyes
bad a look of sudden fright; then brr
face flushed hanghtlly, "It is enotiuh,
I know what answer to give bim now."

The next rooming when Mr. Howe
called t o hear his final answer ho received
a very decided "No."

No rank can shield us fioru tbe
of death.

Ills a strange desire to seek power,
and .to l se liberty ; or to seek powi-- r over
oihtrf. aud lose power orar cuu'a self.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25

Fat tbe Carbos Advocate.
SCIENTIFIC) MISCELLANY.

A qneeu bee lajs. in the height of
tho Reason, from 2,000 to 3,000 eggs in
twenty-fou- r hours.

The cultivation of tea has been tried
in New Ji.aland, riud the experiment is
reported very successful in its n suits.

A now thermometer, devised by M.
Mlcludson, bfJs prdvcii fco sensitive In its
experimental form that the Intenlof hnes
to be able to measure the thousandth of
a degree Centigrade: with it.

The memberihip roll of tho Ameri
can Association for ilia Advancem-n- t ol

cicnoo embraces a total of 1G09 names--,

according to the latest report of its Si o
rttary. Death has removed 331 members.

It is esliiiuted thai forests still covet
twenty-nin- e per cent, of Knrope and for-

ty per cent, of tho vast territory of Ilns- -

ia. Russia's timber includes tA-- hun
dred million acres of piue.

M. Carrie estimates that Meat mny
bo frozen sufficiently to destroy any triob
into it may contain at n cost of less than
a tenth of n ceut a per pound. He has
Btrongly urged to the French Academy
tho impoitauce of this system as a safe
guard against triohiuoM's.

The most northern place in the world
where rye and oats ma'.uro is found in
the Swedish province of Norrhotten, nt
Keugis, 49 mil s north or (he Arctio Cir-
cle, while the northernmost limit of

is at Muouiovara, 08 miles
north of the Circle.

Herr Gruber has been studying the
sense of bearing iu insecls. He finds
cockroaches, beetles and certain aquatic
insects to be very sensitive to sounds,
whilo grubs, ants and water larvro appear
to be unaffected. Tho response made by
the insects affected by sound Htrr Gruber
considers an indication of true heariug.

Inn paper on tho longevity of Ro
mans in North Africa, read nt a recent
meeting of tho Lindon Anthropological
Society by Lord Talbut do Malahide, sev-

eral instances were given of inscriptions
on tombs of persons' whose oge had ex-

ceeded 100 years iu some esse? an age
of 120, 130 and even 110 years having
been roached.

Mr. i. G. Jackson, of Hnckessin,
Del., has observed what he believes to
have been a mist or cloud on tbo moon.
He has been able to see tbe appearance
only on oue particular evening of each
himination when the moon wa8 about
sixty hours old. He thinks this mist is
formed at a particularpoint during every
luuar night, aud is dispelled soon after
the sun rises on that part of the moon's
surface.

Prof. Tromholt, a Norwegian invest
igator, has been stiidjiug tbe aurora
borealis, and has obtained rfcofds from
fifty telegraphic stations of Norway and
Sweden which show that scarcely a day
parses without soma disturbance on the
Hues due to terrestrial magnetism. He
fs urging the establishing of an Institu-
tion iu Norway speoially fitted up for
observing auroras aud other phenomena
of tho earth currents.

It is generally supposed that flies ad
here to Ceilings and perpendicular walls
by virtue of seme sucking properly of the
feet, 1 1 a communication to the B rliu
Society of Natural History, Herr Don itz
presents some facts which seem to dis-

prove the theory and maka it appear
probable that this power is due rather lo
a sticky matter which muy be seeu under
tho microscope to exude from a fly's feet
when walking with its body downward.

Tho heaviest rdlufall is Btated IV

Prof. Lnomis to bo found in tho rain-bel- t

which surrouuds nearly tbe whole globe
l)ing between the northeast and south
east trado winds. From records ci llect
el or rainfalls aU a, Mr. W. J Black had
estimated tbe rates per annum lor this
belt. The fall for the Atlantic Ooean is
calculated at 133.37 inches a) car) for the
Indian Ocean, 80 C5 inuhes a yenr; nud
for the Austral. Chlui'se sens, 107.UG inches
n year. Nu calculation has been mail
for the Pacific, on account of lack ot
records from that nc;an

The famous Aiuericm opticians, Al

van Clark fc Son's, of Cambridge, Mas.
have nearly completed the lens for tbo
great telescope ordired by the Russian
Government fof the observatory nt Pul- -
knva, the grinding of the glass having
now beeu iu progress for a year. Tbe
telescope will be forty-fiv- e feet loi'g, an.
the nbjsct glass U thirty inches ill diani
eter. Equipped with this instrument,
tbe emiuunt astronomer at Pulknva can
vie the heavens through tbe greatest re
fracting telescope in existence. This
glory will probobly be short-lived- , how
ever, us the trustees of James LUlt's ea

late in California will doubtless succeed
in carrying out tho great philanthropist's
instructions to build n telesoopu surpass
iug all others iavpower tbtt is, they will
succeed so far, at least, as power may de
pend upon iz?.

THE J0KINQ PARSON.
Sydney Smith lovod his j ikos as well

as he did A square meal. Hero is nu old
story of tho worthy old divine lately
brought to lighl:

On being settled at his em ill living in
Yorkshire, Sydcey Smith willingly as-

sisted bis neighbors iu their clerical
duties. On nn occasion of this kind he
dined with an incumbent on the preced-

ing Satnrday, aud tho evening u as pawed
with great hilarity, the squif?. by name
Kershaw, being conspicuous for his loud
enjoyment of the stranger's jokes, ' I
am very glad that I bav amnsed you,"
said Mr, Sydney Smith at parting, "but
yon must not luigh at my termon to-

morrow," 'I sbnnld hope I know the
riiflVrence between here and at the
church," replied the gentleman with
sharpness. 'Ism not to sure of that
replied tho visitor., "I bet you a guinea
ton it," said the tqulre. "I take you,'
said the divine. N.xt day the preacher
ascended tbe strpa of tbe pulpit, appar
ently suffering with a cold, with bis
handkerchief to his face, antl at onoa
sneezed nut tbouame o'K rah several
tltuca iu diffcr.ut liitouallom). Thin in-
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genioris assnrnpffdil, of the readiness
with which a man would recognize bis
own nnma in sounds imperceptible to'
the cars of others prove d accurate. Thtf
poor gentleman burst into a guffiw, to
the scsndal nf Iho congregation, And lbs
minister, afl f looking n( him with stent
reprouch, proceeded with his discourse!

UP TO SNUFF.
A young man with i nose like n razor'

nud ail eye which would have raised a
blister on ftb6ct ifon on n hot day, halted
a pedestrian' ou Gratiot avenue, and BtaU
ed that he was triug to raise money to
reach the bedside of his dying nunt id
Cliicsoo. Ho wns tod proud to beg, bnt
if the citie'en would giro him A rnsrter'
hn would show Mm a' (rieTi worth five'

dollars.
"Vhns lib dot drlckt" queried the citl- -

n.

"It Is to make (en rents no furtliefthatt
a dolltr. You can pjiy it on Ihe bovs.-
and in.iko teu dollirs a day."

My ifendl, I hov6f Mays mil der
poys."

"Yes, hht you1 can have lots Of fuD.yod
know.''

I vhas ho iinndt for fun. If f ever git
Off Some shokra I never laff.''

"Yes, but thlK is something new. Wheri
you comu down to the grocery pf an eve;
ning eifi

"I dodu c'oitie down, i vhas horns Ol

der saatcps all dor oafuings."
'But yon could have a little fdn with

your rfeighbors." ,

I told yon I vhas not a fiiuny man. t
likes to schmoke und read der morning
papers. '

"Well. I con't want (o beg. aud I an!
offering yon Ihe trick terj' low lu order
to get home and see my sister die. Havel
you n elying sister?"

'I doan' expect I hate; Ybae ish dot
thicks?''

"To make 10 cents go fartuer than $1.''
"Und vhill she do it?"
"She will."'
"'Jud den five cents goes' pettei ash tt

dime?"
"That's the ratio."'
"Und notings at ail goes petter ash 0

cenls?"
"I-i- -1 think it does.''
"Yhell, you sbust consider you bsCall

der notings efer was nnd you vhill be iu
dhicago Gif my love to dot
dying sister, und tell her dot yon saw Bid
well. You'd petter get some oxpreSs!

witgons to draw dos9 nickels down to der
railroad, nnd you look a leedle oudt fof
sdme Dutchmaus who hhi peon eating
grass und vhas green!"

"BUOHUPAIBA.''
Quick, cnmnletfl cure, oil anhnvthg kid

ney, Bladder and lrnlnuty Diseases. $1;
XJruggiscj.

Love is lowliness; ou the wedding
ring sparkles a jewed.

The power of eloquence is sometimes
superior to military lores.

A code of perfect personal conduct
never Can be made definite.

Makn yourself health! and strong. Make
life happy by using Uniwu's Iron Hitters.

To know how to nerve is to have
learned oue of tbe leasous of divine wis'
dom.

Act rt.lfat tho moment, arid von
have performed a good acliou to all
eternity.

The Height or Follyi
To wait until Yi'ti uro lu bed with disease;

you may !"t get oyer lor itiolitlit) is thef
heiubl nl folly, when yiai niiglit be easily
cured ilnflnc the curly symptoms by Par-
ker's Oinger Tunic. We. have kimWn airkiy
families imi'lu Ihn healthiest, by a timely
use ot this pine, in.) Iieiue. O&nrrver

Sp' ccb la noble, only when, like ad
honest money, it represents the gold of
thought.

Never' telute your misfnrlute, and
uevcr grUve over what you cannot pre
VeuL

Advice to Consumptives',
Ou the uppeurHiica "I tho first symptoms
as general debility , loss of appetite, pallor;

chilly sensations, Inlhiwcd by night sweats
and eiuigli, prtiiupt tueu. tires hi relief abou.d
be taken. Coiitiitnptl'ili la tcroluluut dis-
ease of Iho liiuigsl ihereinrn ush the great

and strength
restorer. Dr. ''Golden Medical Dis-

covery." Superior lo Cod liver oil as a nu-

tritive, and unsurpassed us a )iec.tnrHl. Fof
weak lUugs, spitting f blood, and kindred
directions It has no equal. Suld by drug-
gists For Dr. Pieriv't treatise nn co'iiiutnp-thi- n

send Inn iluinps. World's IJispeussry
Medical Associatum, Bullalo, N. Y.

Mike jourself au liouest man, and
then yutt may be sure that there is onef

rascal l'R. lu the world.
Every man throws on to his sur

roundtiigs tho sunshine or Iho shadow1

that vlMs in bis ori soul.

The Weaker Ecz
am Immensely rlrein-ilino-- l by (he use of
D'. R. V. i'ieiee'a "FaVMritrf Preacnplloii,'
which c irfi nil female derHncemeula, and
gives lune to the system by druggists.

No matter wLnt may he JGur'sfaffou,
ott cau ft, live that lien through you and

in ynu shall see Ooet.

Truth is the most powerful Ibircin"
the world, since ficliou can only pleascf

ni by its restmbl.mce to it.

MVn f.imilv hm va,. vp ut nnnn.- - - - - - -r j - j
I ir lis ihe Diamouil lives. They never fall.
Tha lllack la far BUlterinr lo luau-iuid- . Tit
other colors are brilliant.

Faith and persistency are life's sircbU
tects) whilo doubt aud despair' bury
ever) thing under tho ruins of eudruvor.

Wo eaiiuot oorqiler fate and necessi-
ty f hut we, cau )i., tiithein iu sucbrti
manner ns to bo grster than if we could.

A mnu way be right In reeling that the
world cut do w jibun' hiiu. but every niatr
nnght tn feel that tbe world needs Ihtr
best efforts of hl lite,

TTho greate st evils iu Ufa bava bad'
their rl- - I roui something whicU was
thought lobe of too Iiltls importance to'
be atteuded lo.

Young and mi.t.Ilo-cc-.-.- men nifl'-ri-nf

from nervous debility ai. l kindred stJWUon
as lots nf memory and
inclnee threo cent stamps f.T Part VII ef
.World', .Djaptuwry .Djiiw ,Srit ur.n.iinnhr
leis. Adibeaa WurldV )itiutary Medical
Association Butlalu, S. Y.


